Attitude and practice of medical students studying in Hungary and India toward health during overseas and domestic travel.
It is presumed that medical students are travelers who can take care of their health, and thus the present study was conducted to elicit the attitude and practice [AP] of medical students from two different countries toward travel health issues. To elicit the attitude and practice of medical students from two different countries toward travel health issues and identify the reasons for any variations. An anonymous pre-tested structured questionnaire consisting of socio-demographic details, travel aspects, travel health issues, and precautions [medicines carried, vaccination history, and pre-travel consultation] adopted was distributed to 250 foreign medical students studying at the University of Debrecen, Hungary [Group I] and another 250 native medical students in India [Group II]. Data were analyzed by simple descriptive statistics and Student t-test. A total of 428 students responded among total eligible population of 500; 228 [90.2%] in group I and 200 [80%] in group II. In 2008, 188 [82%] of the former and 33 [16.5%] of the latter groups traveled to international destinations. Among groups I and II, health problems were experienced by 73 [32%] and 65 [32.5%] students, respectively. During hospitalization, students of group I were admitted for one of the following illnesses such as severe asthma, dehydration, malaria, and tibial fracture, while two other students were admitted to the hospital with deep vein thrombosis [DVT]. During travel, the category of medicines carried by students belonging to group I/II were anti-diarrhoeal [75/19], anti-emetics [53/39], anti-giddiness [49/7], anti-histamines [55/12], anti-pyretics plus analgesics [197/70], anti-spasmodics [55/11], antibiotics [33/10], vitamin pills [84/0], and laxatives [47/6]; supportive items such as adhesive plaster [64/3], and thermometer [37/1]; personal protective materials viz., mineral water [165/88], hygienic food [100/132], insect repellents [86/14], special clothes such as full sleeves and cap [150/0], sun screen [160/14], and items against sexually transmitted diseases [159/0]; health documents such as medical insurance card [161/3], previous health records [40/0], immuno-prophylaxis [127/0], family physician's phone number [43/9] and pre-travel advice [57/2]. Students studying in Hungary were better informed about travel-related issues than native students from Indian medical colleges. The probable reasons for such variations were cultural differences, variation in their pre-medical curricula and teaching, frequent travel, a previous university degree, military training, maturity, and staying away from parents. The overall attitude and practice of medical students toward travel health issues were sub-optimal, since the subjects taught did not focus much on travel and health-related issues. Hence, there is an urgent need to initiate standardized teaching in the field of travel medicine for the students of health sciences for the benefit of the community.